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JEWS FEAR RIOTS

ftiniori af Uiiucrt Flat Diitnrb St.

A Peterttnrg and .cow.

ATTACKS ARE EXPECTED TONIGHT

Chief of Police Takei Btepi to Prevent
TJp fining.

j surance company, the express-ion- of
TRY TO CAUSE TROUBLE j d. nt I!om,n and jamn M. Craig, the

artuary of the company, bring of a most

Tell Ignorant People in tbe Interior that
Imperial L'anifeito ii Forgery.

CRONSTADT MUTINY IS SUPPRESSED

Troops with Machine Gnne 'pour Into
tli Itr from 411 tianrtcra and

Order la Unlrkly Re-

stored.

? PETERSBURG. Nov. 11.-2- :06 a. cepi

In the kingdom of Poland, where
the rapidly growing nationalist movement
and the state of tension among the pro-

letariat will soon bring about the declara-
tion of a state of war, Russia seems for
the time being at least to be generally
fMnqull. Telegrams from Interior points
report the restoration of order In nearly
all cities and towns, but In many cities,
notably St. Petersburg and Moscow, the
better classes of the population are frrratly j

disturbed, owing to the rumors of r.p f

proarhlng attacks by the "black hundred."
composed of the most Ignorant types of
the populace, which, according to these
rumors. are schear.iea to tbkc piacc in
St. Petersburg toninht and In Mosc.iw to
morrow." The HrprcheniMon In St. Peters- -

j

I ..,., 1. ... - ... ih..t lh. nr. feet t.,, ...... - ...
HI po!K'e, Wno BUCCeetje,! liLtli'Illl I I' 'H

11 command or the city police, nun in-

structed his subordinates to lake the full- -

St measures to crush any disorder In Its
TinelDlencv. so as to disabuse the, minds

of the loyalists" of the idea that the police
would remuln Inactive. In such nn emerg-

ency the strong hand of General TrcpotT
I beln? missed, even by the factions which
most execrated him.

Count Wltte's cabinet may now be re-

garded as constituted as Count Ijimsilnrff,
, minister of foreign affairs, and M.

liln. minister of Justice, will retain their

f posts, leaving only the posts of minister
"U f the Interior and minister of education to

be filled. Dmitri Shipoff of Moscow, who
was prefident of the first scmstvo con-

gress, has definitely declined to accept any
position in the cabinet.

t'oant Wltte's Ministry. ,

Count Wit tea mini8try aa thus far an
nounced la a practical acknowledgement
that he has abandoned hope of securing tho
active of the constitutional
democrats or other parties of tho renter.
Four ot the ministers chosen, namely, Ivan
Hhlpoff, finance ndnlster; M. Kutler, min-
ister t.f agriculture; M. Tlmiraztff, minis,
ter of commerce, and M. Fllossofoff, con-

troller cf i the empire, were assistant of
Cr.unt WHte when ha was minister of

Mlnarce. Th. only minister "wh W not
bureaucrat is M. Nemechaieff . who auo
rn-r- l m T'ir T i U f i ff a minister of enm

;

The l"eir bo decided usual
consider won great "riot a of

In of pounds
stltutlonal from '

manhood. ut oneCount a ministry is wrestling
j con-mu- st

to
stated.of to a mnlinf. dtttl- -

may have mistaken
majority. is i far as can be affair

.t . .
rr.'"ied..a' L":support It forcea
to fUrht on fronts, the

or! his right and social democrats
and revolutionaries for repub
lic on his left.

V Count Wltte has Invl
VioI, resigned. of

ited Count John
position of head of

the academy arts owing to General
Trepoff'a repressive policy to take the

of education. Count John Is
relation to Count Leo

Professor Kavelevsky has Joined Michael
In the organisation of Chris-

tian democracy.
'I he Tid high schools through-

out Russia have been closed Indefinitely
by order of the minister of education.

j . 11 IS MIIIIUUIIICII luai uiaiiiai law will' ,,e ! i tared Poland.

Will Teach Votera.
The council of St. Petersburg la

taking the In tha political education
of the masses by Inaugurating serlea of
public lectures at which tne new order of
tl.lnga la explain! d to people. The ob

of is to ally the hostility
between ll.e various classes by snowing

benefit accruing to all from grant
ot liberties. This example will be followed
by cities.

Word reaches Wltte that in
the reactionaries who are seeking

to tha regime odloua are
ing re porta among the peasants In
country and the lower classes of the cltlra
that the manifesto la forgery

by a camarilla of revolutionists of
which Wltte is the bead, who

the emperor prisoner in the palace.
Such atorlea circulated the ignorant
peasantry are apt to prove almost aa dan-gero-

now as they did when peasantry
to support Pugatcheff, claiming

to be Peter III, called un thu people to over- -
Catherine II. The clergy

country, through instructions from the
holy aynod. are doing all In power to
counteract the effect of re porta by ex- -
plaining to the In the churches t he
real meaning or tne reforms.

trouatadt.
During rioting Cronetadt gov

eminent treasury there, was sur
rounded by deep died with water,
waa only saved from mob of mutinuera
and rowdlug by removal of the bridges.

Eliielberl Watts, the American consul
nersl received the dia-pat-

lut from Consular Agent Peter
Wtgeus at Crunsiadt:

aided by a mob, riot-
ing and several houses eel
ll.e ami simps weie robbed. situation
rcuutius critical.

Humora' ef Cowlna)
Slorlts are being industriously circulated

1 a regular St. Bartholomew massacrejJ "V ' '' 'he Jewa and Intellectuals baar planned by "Black Hundred" of 8t
si V J'eteretiurg for Saturday night. It is

1 clarod that nil houses containing Jews are
belus marked by a red While it is
undoubtedly true thut the lower claaeta

like to be let loose, no real Is
untictputcd, aa the police received

. most rigid to suppress at.
at an uprising.... , , . . .

f i uuni iiiiLfr imi uciriru a
of all the Jewish muaaacrea and

I "ihcr dtaoidera in the interior where the
(Millce, troopa and officials- - are charged

Continued, ou Second Page.)

FIGURES OF METROPOLITAN

Armstrong- - Committee AhiiIii Kiaui-In- n

Preelileut llea-ema-

Actuary Cralar.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Closing the ses-

sions of the week today the Armstrong I

committee of Insurance Investigation lias
behind it a mass of detail.') and figures
which, of apparent little Interest to
laity. Is of value to the com-
mittee. The greater part of the week has
been devoted to the Metropolitan In- -

j terhrlcal nnture. Vhon adjournment was
taken today the ommlttee had not finished
the. examination of President and
he will be called again next week.

Just before the hour of
today Mr. Hegeman was excused and Joe
Howard. Jr., a writer who has been em-

ployed by the Mutual Life, was called to
the stand He identified vouchers that he
had sinned for money received for
advertisements and reading rdtiees for the
Mutual Life. Mr. Howard afforded much
amusement by his declaration his ohly
regret was he could not more of
these vouchers. His only complaint was
that he wns not paid enough for his work, j

This, tr.o, was the complaint (n the wlt- -
ness stand of Charles Smith, also
does writing the Mutual and re-

ceives fS.noo a for It.
Mr. Howard said he had been employed

thirty or forty years by the Mutual
but the vouchers went back only td 1809.

There were ten of these vouchers, aggre- -'

iratlng $1?.12-r- . Mr. Howard denied that ho
had sent any dispatches by wire and

tijf 11 I riimmn ill ill 1IIMI
he had written a line about Insure
ance for any paper on which he was em-
ployed, It as h "dirty trick."

Barner, sr , formerly 6f Albany.
who resides at upiieared

the at h's own request
nnd was the first of day. Mr.
nlrnf,n. name anpepred on the Invcstlira- -

Hon several weeks aco, when vouchers
were produced for rn service. Mr. Barnes
explained his connection the Insurance
companies, answered the questions put to
him and when his .examination bad
concluded asked to be allowed to make a
statement. lie was jrlven the privilege and
had proceeded but a little way when he
was stopped by Senator Armstrong be-
cause Mr. Barnes' statement was an argu-
ment In defense of Insurance along the
lines brought out In the Investigation.

MIDSHIPMEN'S OF CASE

l'iatht (lnhiriivili of Wtint Wan
Considered n l'ersomil

Insnlt.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. in. A statement
coming from within tlie naal academy.
nenevea to represent the midshipmen s ver- -

, ,iori "f lnp fsht between Midshipmen Meri
wether and Branch and the death of the
latter, la as follows:

fight between Midshipmen Branch
and Meriwether was localise of peisoml
dislike and trouble between tho two mid-
shipmen which eulminnt-- d in the latterpersonally Insulting the former. Midship-
man Branch did report
Meriwether for any violence of regulations,
and that he not Incur thia llsht be- -

I cause of his dutv. Mi.isl:it.
man Branch "chsllenfTed Meriwether as the
result of insulting remarks eddresed to
him by the latter, and It was decided that

munlcatlona. constitutional democrats dlfTereriees In tho
have vie "7,? wcht'that thy a tlre was difference

preventing any Wdera the con- - over five between the two. Both
group accepting office, aay- - midshipmen were good physical specimens

Branch having timeW itte thusInc ll(.M th(, aoadf.mv nKhtHjpht
slumped as purely temporary, and which championship. Meriwether was not

give way Immediately on the conven- - "idcred be exceptionally well developed
'physically, as lxis been erroneouslyIn? the national assmbly cabinet way ,( Ulfir VP,M

In full sympathy with the 'parliamentary cultles a one,
The count greatly disap- - but as snld, about an
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Is a moat lamentable accident.

At tne conclusion oi tne ngni aimsmp- -
man Branch was able to walk to his room
and there conversed with his seconds for
a time, rfterward taking a shower rath
and retliing. No fear of the result being
tragic was felt. The next morning he was
found to be unconscious.

code at the naval academy abso-
lutely prohibits fighting over a report. Mid-
shipmen on duty frequently have to ex-- i

erclse this authority for the maintenance
of the state of discipline, and it would
be Just as serious nn offense against their
code for the midshipmen so reported to
challenge the one who made the report
as would for a University of Virginia
student to offend against their code of
honor by cheating at an examination.

VANDIVER IS AFTER BROKERS

Will Prosecute St. Louis Men Wl

Hollclt Inanrance Without
Havlna; License.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 10 State
Superintendent of Insurunce undlver will
undertake the prosecution of Insurance
brokers In the state who are doing business
without a license und as the preliminary

me latter navmg oeen appoiniea 10 repie- -

sent tha In the prosecution of j

these unlicensed brokers. , j

Superintendent Vandlver stated today i

that there are more than insurance
i brokers St. Louis alone and only 167

of them have licenses. He said that an
attempt will be made to have the un-

licensed brokers comply with the law, and
those not complying will be j

He asserts that he proposea to enforce the
aa long ai It is on the statute

books and there will' be favorites, i

"There Is no reason why some brokers j

should pay 110 license fee," said Superin-
tendent

I

Vandivev, othera do the i

same business for nothing."
j

,

M'GRAW SIGNS CONTRACT
j .
i He Will Muaaa,e Sw York National

l.vaaue Team for the Nest
Three Teara.

of taking the team California or to i

Cuba for training under I

li Is osslble that the former
ground be selected, although nothing
definite determined upon.

DISMISSAL JFOR BURBANK

Leavenworth Hrara Gay Lieu,
tenant Uaa Been Convicted

Army Conrt-Martla- l.

LEAVENWORTH. lean . Nov. 10. Ad-

vices received at Fort
from the Philippine Islands state that
court-marti- proceedings In the of
First Lieutenant Sidney S. Burtmnk. Sixth
Infantry, been concluded that
the papers forwarded to
Washington jecoiumend his dismissal from
the service.

tMPLOYtS WITH RAILROADS

Bepreienlativee ef Men Deelare Position on

Bats Regulation.

BOYSEN MUST LEAVt SH0SH8NE RESERVE

Bluffs Man Mill Be Permitted to
rroapect All Over the Territory

to Select Allowance
of Land.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.')
WASHINGTON. Nov.. 1!). -(- Special Tele-

gram.) During the meeting of the chiefs
of t lie railway employes' associations In
this city recently, who appeared before
the Interstate Commerce commission in re-

lation to carrjlng out the law regarding
safely appliances, the subject of railroad
legislation was discussed Informally. Pres-
ent at the meeting were President Clark of
the Order of Railway Conductors, Chief
Hanrahan of the Brotherhood of locomo-
tive Firemen, Chief Stone of the Brother-
hood Ixicomotivc Engineers and
Morrissy of the Order of Railway Train-
men. When the direct question was pre-
sented to these representatives of railway
labor as to the revision of railroad rales
It la authoritatively stated Hint they agreed

stand by the railroads, on the ground
that tho Interests of the latter should be
the interest of the employes.

While your correspondent is not permitted
to use the name of his Informant as to this
expression, comes, however, with the
weight of authority. ..

Boyaen to Be Ejected.
Secretary Hitchcock today, following up

the construction placed by Attorney Gen-

eral Moody upon act ot congress pro-

viding for tho opening of the Shoshone
Indian reservation In Wjoniing, Instructed
Indian Agent H. E. Wadsworth to eject
Asmus Hoaen Ids associates theie.rom

rom the very Inception of tne complaint
Browing out of Boysen's exploration of tho

; reservation Secretary Hitchcock has held
that Boyaen could claim no right under

j act of congress to exploie entire region
be opened to settlement in order

select his 640-ac- tract in of his
cancelled Indian leases.

Secretary Hitchcock said tonight re-

ports of the engineers who have surveyed
the Shoshone Indian reservation been
completed and are now in the general land
office here are being checked up. He
expects the maps and plats will be pre-
sented to In verified for approval
not later February 1. In the mean-
time Boysen must remain outside of the
reservation, but will be allowed explore
the ISO.OOo held originally under the
Indian leases for thirty duya prior to the
opening. June 15, 19o6.

Dakota Land Withdrawn.
The acting comiuisMiricr of the land

office toilay insttuoted the register and re- -

ceiver at Rapid City. 8. D., to withdraw
....... - sivteen flections.. .. or.. In 54ft acres..
of public lands in their district on account
of tho Belle Fourchu Irrigation project.
The lands thus ordered withdrawn are thus
described. Sections 1, t, 11 and 12, township
T north, range 6 east; seotions 4 to 7 in
clusive, township 7 north, range 6 east; sec
.lon 4, 7,. J7 and 18, towiifchip 1 north, rant;

7 faatr seotlon Si and 35, township 8 north,
range S east; section 3, township 8 north,
range 7 east; section 33, township S north,
range 7 east.

Bnrkett at Capital.
Senator Burkett arrived from Nebraska

last night, having left Lincoln Tuesday
l

evening after casting his vote. He waa
accompanied by his secretary, Mr. Tobey.
Senator Burkett said he had learned of tha
result in Nebraska on ills Journey east and
that he was pleased with the vote polled

shape politically. The senator stated ha i

nad not vletltod the departments today, but
would do so In the course of a few days.

Penalona for Oninfm People
Through the efforts of Senator Millard '

pensions have been secured for Minna '

Rhors of Omaha, ill per month from April j

4, 1S0&; Margnret J. Fuller of Omaha. 13

from January . 190R.

The J. H. McShane Lumber company has
been granted permission by the forest re-
serve to install a prlvaTte telephone line in
the Big Horn forest reserve, Wyoming.

Postal Matters.
postmasters appointed: Berwick,

Polk county. C. W. Barr, vice D. G.
Wehde, resigned; Mllnervllle, Plymouth
county, 8. S. Sanford, vice Samuel J.
King, resigned; Bheldahl, Polk county, F.

j E.l Horning, vice Philip Berggren, re- -
signed.

Kurai camera appoiniea ior low a rural
routes: Dorchester, route 2, Adolph
Schwarchoff, carrier; William Griffin,
stilute. Elgin, route 4, A. I.. Jacobs, car- -

Her: V. A. Leight. substitute; route 5.

franna, suDSiuuie. iiampton, routs'
6, Mra. Emma A. Dawson, currier; George

of this description. It free from brutal-- I '. , ,'" cndm!i thought wa. m

The

It

it

and

sent Carl from

to r0ute F. lead

T.'nderwood, substitute. Peterson, route t.
j. j. Watts, carrier; Luella Watts, sub-0- 0

stitute. route S, William Plud- -

law
no

NEW Nov. 10 Rumors that John kill his vlctlma and then set fire to the
J. McGraw waa to quit base ball were houae. In a statement tonight Dr. Kline
dispelled today by hia aigtilug a three-yea- r ; 8all: "Dr. Haugh Is guilty, I firmly

to manage the New York National i I eve, of at least a half a docen murders
league team, after a brief conference other than the crime hia
President John T. Brush. The plana for j parents and brother. I know enough to
next year were discussed and the visa- - i assert that Dr. Haugh la one the great- -
billty to

were taken
viscmcnt.

will
bag been

today

case

have und
which have been

Not

Ilia

Chief

to

and

to to
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him form
than

to
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frnm enlrv
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isew

sen, carrier; Theodore Pladsen, substitute.

iPrUED OF NINE muttuthi ,

Dr. C. HauKh of Dayton, O.,
j

with Kllllua; Parenta, Brother
nnd Wis Peraona.

I

DAYTON. O.. Nov. lO.-- Dr. Walter Kline.
coroner of Montgomery declared
today that he bolieved Dr. O. C. Haugli
the murderer of at least nine people.
Haugli,U In Jail here, charged with
murder of his father, mother and brother

duya ago. i tu y were round burned I

to death last in the ruins of their !

! home, which was destroyed by fire. The !

' suya Dr. Haugh used hyoclne to

t crlminala of Uie age.
Dr. Haugh waa arrested last Monday

after the charred bodies of hia father,
mother and brother were found In the
ruins of their home eight miles north
thla city. Developmenta have followed fust
alnce the visit Dr. L. Hermann
of Lima. O , w ho churgea Haugh with tha
murder of bis at their home, 13;
Broadway. Lorain, O.. on April 9, 1VH.
Dr. Hermann auid hia slater told him when
dying thai Haugh waa the cause her
death, he having Injected muriatic acid
mixed with cocaine Into her causing

Tonight search la being made
for Mra. Delia Patterson, once of Toledo,
but who la now aaid to live In Ludlngton.
Mich. It la that she was one of
Haugh'a aiveu. Hia name ia also con-

nected with tho mysterious a
woman

SENATOR BURTON INDICTED

Charae that He Mlaasrd Ilia Office Is

Mnde by Federal Grand
Jnry.

ST. LOT IS. Nov. in The federal grand
Jury returned an Indictment late today
ajnilnst States Senator Burton of
Kunsns It Is stated that certain features
In the former Indictment agilnst Senator
Burton which " miushrd were remedied
In this new It;

The HleS,tt l Jtt -- .,i,1.are the Fame ay m toe ..
That while a 'senator of the t'nited States

he accepted money from the Rialto lrnln
and Securities company of Pt. Lou's lor
services rendered before the Postofllcc de-
partment In behalf of that company, which
was being investigated by Inspectors.

The only charge Is In the legal wording
of the which Is different to
avoid the errors found In the former, by
I'nlted States Judge Vntidevantrr.

The federal pratid jury was sworn In
today by Judite Vnndeva liter and then. It
Is stated, spent the entire day In the

of witnesses, who, with one or
two exceptions, were employes of the
PostofTlre department.

Chief Inspector W. J. Vlekery of Wash-
ington; William Cochran, purchasing; agent
of Postoffice department, of Washing-
ton: Inspector-ln-Charg- e O. M. Fulton of St.
Louis and Inspeetor-in-Charg- e Joseph P.
Johnson of New Orlean.i were prlnci-- 1

witnesses.
This Indictment Is the third found against

Senator Burton, should a demurrer
to this be sustained. It will he Impossible
to ever relnd'er him for his alleged offense
In connection with Bl.ilto company,
owing to the statute .of limitations.

Senator Burton was Inrti'ted snd con-

victed on a charge of accepting money
from the Rialto Grain and Securities com-

pany for using his influence In the com-
pany's behalf In matters t"ndlng before
the postoftlce at Washington.
The trial took place In November. 1HTO.

The case was appealed to the supreme
court, which reversed tho finding of the
St. LouIh court, and the case ' was sent
back for

A new Indictment found by the grand
Jury In March, lf5. Burton's attorney,
F. W. I.ehtnann, filed a demurrer to this
Indictment and It was sustained. Judge
Vandovanter Immediately called the
present grand Jury In order that Bur- -

ton case might be considered before theivf' tana.... ... .. .. Klmbail ....
stfiiu'e or limitations necame errective on
November 18.

CABINET CRISIS IN FRANCE

Ministry ow llrprndent I pon Krnr-tlon- a

of IHvernent (iron pa
for Support.

PARIS, Nov. 11. The Rouvier ministry
met with Its first check today when M.
Berteaux. minister of war. peremptorily
withdrew from the ministerial branchs
during an angry debate In the Chamber of
Deputies and thereafter announced his res- -
Icnatlon. For a time the entire cabinet
hitnir It, 1 h. l.a Inn.. mnA rivo.la tlnnt'ln," -
announced the resolution of himself and

to give up power unless they
were supported by a substantial majority.
After a debate of exceptional violence a
motion favorable to the ministry prevailed
by a vote of 310 to 147. However, tha mln- -

.isterl! iuajoilvJ.murte,'c .p fractions?
of groups and tlie future of the
cabinet remains in doubt.

After the session the premier went to the
Eljsee palace and requested President Lou-b- et

to call a special cabinet council tomor-
row at which M. Berteaux's successor will
be decided upon and at which also It is
possible further rearrangement r.f the cabi
net will be considered. M. Ettienne, now
minister of the Interior, is mentioned as
the most probable successor to M. Ber-
teaux, M. Thomson, minister of marine.

M. Ettienne. Generals th(!Kwarand Brun aro a,BO ,nPntlonea for
portfolio, but socialists threaten not to
support the ministry If a general be chosen
head of the war office.

M. B rteaux In an Interview this evening
""'d '! resignation was not Intended to
embarrass ministry, but that he was
unable to tolerate the humiliating position
of tn ministry In being dependent upon
the opposition groups in the chamber. The
crisis does not Involve any Important Issue,
but results from the breaking up of groups
on which the ministry has heretofore re- -

j

MINOR OFFICES in OHIO

Incomplete Returns Indicate Possible ;

Election of Republican Lieu-
tenant Governor. !

'
COLl'MBCS. O.. Nov. 10. re

turns on the atate ticket, except for gov
ernor, are atill unavailable tonight, with
tho reault that botji republicans and
democrats continue to claim the election

' of all minor state officers. Offlclut mturna

each county over Herrlck for governor If
this ratio should be maintained In the re-

mainder of the elghty-elg- ht counties of the
state, which Is considered doubtful, Harris
would have a lead of 66,000 over Herrlck J
in the state. This would insure the election
not only Harris for lieutenant governor,
but nUo of ,he remalnlna- - offices, aa Harria
recelved the nt ,oweat vote t0 Herrlck

Attorney General Ellla and State Treas- -
urer McKlnnon claim that returns received
by them from a majority of the counties
in the atate indicate their election by a
plurality of front' IS.'hjO to ijo.ouo.

;Tl" "Publicans claim the lower branch
iNla f ii re liv I o .., .1... .,

" ma utmu
crats claim it by

,"'
62 to 59. On the face of

!

the unofficial returns the senate Is com-
posed of nineteen democrats and eighteen
republicans, but the democrats claim it
by 20 to 17.

nnMPCMCM CTADTDUNbdWltii O I AH I A

Filed Asking (a.e Aaalnst
F.nterprlae Bunk aaretlea

Be Reopeued.

P1TTSBCRG. Nov. to open
tbe Judgments taken by State Treasurer
W. L. Mathews against the directors of

step In the matter he today James Herman G. Hackmann, carrier; '
; received eighteen counties show that

M. McVoy of the insurance department, Hackmann, substitute. Guthrie Center, ' Harris, the republican candidate for Ileu-t- o

St. Louis confer with J. L. Carlisle, , 1 R. T. Crabbs, carrier; Edna i tenant governor, has an average In

Waterville.
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tne Enterprise national bank us turetiea
for the state funds in that bank when
it failed were filed in common pleas court
No. 2 today. There aro four
In all.

The defense of the dliectors of the in-

solvent bank to the claim of tha com-
monwealth against them for the amount
of the state deposits In the bank when its
doors were closed because of Caalilcr T.
Lee Clark'a auicide and defalcations, is
that under the law and the stateinenta
attached to the bonds on which the Judg-ment- a

were entered, all liabilities h'lve been
fully met and discharged by the bank. In
other words, the state having at various
tlmee checked out or withdrawn the de-

posits actually bonded, the conditions of
the bond were fully met and complied with
and therefore tbe direcluia cannot be held
liable.

MAJORITY STEADILY PILES LI'

Giity-Niu- f Sountiei Give Le.ton a Lad of

Over Twenty Thuaud,

BEAR OUT ELECTION NIGHT ESTIMATES

Later Conntlrs to Report Make Better
Short Ins for Regents Tliaa Thoae

First llrrrltcri. lint Still
Dehluil Jiulae.

Willi complete n lui us iroin sixty-ulu- e of
thu ninety counties Lctton'a plurality la
-- 0,71!, HKiinst a plurality for buincs mo
years ago in tne same counties of U.i4n. a
net gain for Letian of ll,4l. lliose tinurcs
Bimpiy coniinn previous siimatcs thul ins
plurality will be in excess of ii.(W0. 1

The regents are not running quite so
fur behind tne head of tho ticket In the
later as In the earlier counties to report.

Complete Returns on Jodae.
llatst- - Sulll-Letto-

in.s. Barnes, van.
Adams .... U Hoi i 1'""
rttlt"inpe .. 1J.U N1 H"J

Banner .... 9o r 11 ' 'o
inuno l.o it i"i n
l.ovq Vi hi '.'06 7J4
WiMine lJsli l.H llib

box Butte 4.U iii 47 4..
iiuflalo .... )'.'l 1 lo In la.'K
hlli l Ins iw.i 1

hUlllT .... l.'vj . ) l.ill 17

Cass ivti iij.s )s- -i
tioar li'3i" 1."J 13,4
t Mm ee 'l.i liJ iilti
I'm y( line . Mi 4.'
Clay it.u i8.-- li..,l bsCuming .. )l'4l ) Vi 11 ,i 14' 1

) i,i hoi, i ... 7.i jiii tW
Mawf s b!(! 4.11

Dawson ... l2o'l 11. ll:w
Deuel 1W 331 2. A

Dixon HKi. t7; ll.X
'HOOfcO .... 1KIS 19S4
Douglas ... .. l'UMi trU: MsW fVJl
Kill more ,, IMS 1461 lmi 14. J
Kranaiin .. ,v.. 31 ,

Furnas .... l'i:tl v:i It Hi ':'')
Gage 1.IV1 ..)!) j71ti
Uaineld ... l!)i 2li
tiiecey ... iM 5)0 i'SS

Hall 1610 L'2J 17-- i:v
iiumihoii . 1.IJ4 lti Hil 1343
Harlatl .... S77 ,U 7SI
Huyes Zli
Holt iai D.o liia liTl i

Howard ... KM ; Kit I'frS
Jefferson .. ltWl M 1417 10 lii

Jonnson .., Hon 71 loil ! 14

Kearney .. :'. Wl icrh W.i
Keith :;w Jt 2:7 211

.yt Siili 2!'4
if 4li I'M 6!)

Lancaster 4127 107 li 4S!i7 27! '3
Logan si ',!) s 7M

Loup 1K4 !3 i' 12!
MauiKiii 1441) 141 17ii 142--

MerricK 771 411' S73 till
Nance Oil Ml Mi" t7tf
Nemaha !IM ir.i8 Hi.
Otoe 17M Its i;i.)3 15M
Pierre 812 7H1 v:i 7!H

1'iaile l:il? l.V d34 1SW
Pawnee ll K8 11 W w. ,

Polk K(4 M4 I'V
Richardson . laul 1 134 2123

Hock 4IK el 3TM

153 lMJ) llS
Sarpy 752 sa
Kaunders .... 1875 173 1M!9

Sherman KM U4 eU
Hlunton h4 679
.Scott's Bluff '7 IM 3M
Thayer lt; 107 141 3
J honias 7') to 6J
Thurston M7 4M 562
Washington YX S03 13t

Wayne .... !6 tivl lull S04
Web.ster .... 12i1 s:i6 1170 1023
lork ISJ 11&9 U 15.3
Valley 874 1 b2S 67S

Totala 8'M 61427 83183 '3U24

One precinct tnisatng. - ,
Vote on HeKenta.

Republican. Fusion
Adams .. 1640 1211
Amelope 1334
Banner .. W 3i
i.iaiae 130 ,s
Boyd .... 3 6S8

Boone 13U6 8,b
Buflalo 11 lostt
Bun JiUtl 5n3

l.uiier 1307 14c8
liojc Butte 3. Ihj

Cass 3itl ItiSS
Cedar .i
t ueenne . 6.4 33.
Clay 1;mi
Cuming .... dittS 12Si3

DaKoia 6S0 1,18

Dawes 61!! 333
Dawson ... 12"0 7.y

luel 3lll IM
Dixon ltf7i til?

1 lodge 1737 149i
DouKias 111, 7i)ii
Fillmore ItScti 13Uti
KranKlin , fc,l 717
Gage 2Jot
(iartield 3:3 191
Greeley M7 77i3

Hall 1541 1172

Hamilton 140 1070
Harlan , S:i4 02S

iHayes 2!d
Howard 818

Jelftison 1443
Johnson 11!)4 72S

Z::::::" 7ua
1:0

Kimball U 53
Lancaster 4104 1S
Logan (s8 82
Loup 184 S8 '

Madison 137t 1030
Nance 518
Nemaha 14..9 1031

,

Otoe 12 1426
Pawnee ... 1236 G63

Pierce 794

Platte 13
Polk 7!'

Richardson 1201 112s,
H 417 19"
Saline 1736
Sarpy iW :

Saunders lsi.2 1ST.3

Scott s Bluff 396 la.
Sherman .... MA

j

Thayer 1473 jjjl"

Thomaa 71 '

Thurston .... 536 4- -7

Wayne 975 71

Webster 12M fi:i3

York 119 1172

Totala 77458 59504

One precinct missing.

RETURNS FROM THE COUNTIES

. j . i , in,,. I List of Local Oftliiiri
Cboaeu at the flection

on Tueedar.
I

FAIRBl'RY. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
Jefferson county oftlceis elected are: Alex
Shepherd (fus.), county commissioner;
James Chernstde (rep ), sherlrT; John Simp-

son (fus.), treasurer; F. A. Houston (rep.),
clerk; C. C. Boyle (rep.), Judge; Mrs. Olive
V. True ifus.). superintendent of schools;
N. E. Davis (rep.), surveyor; Dr. W. Perry
(rep.), coroner.

MINDEN, Neb., Nov.
Kearney county voted to Issue $80,000 bunds
for a r.ew court house at Minden. '

BURWELL, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Garfield county officers elected are: A. A.
Watera (rep), aherlff; W. X. Todd (rep.).

! treasurer; T. G. Hemmett (pop.), clerk; G.
8. Todd (rep ). Judge; E. L. Ball (pop ),
commissioner; J.'l-- . jenKtns trcp.), auperln- -

tendent of schools; J. J. Plgmurr (rep.), j

surveyor; E. D. Thurston (fus.), coroner.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Nov. 20. (SpccUl.)

Box Butte county officers are: AI Wlker '

(rep.), aherlff; C. W. Brennun (fua ), treas- - j

urer; D. K. Spacht (fus.). clerk; Abel H1U ,

(rep.), judge; Leora Rustln irep.), auper- - i

intendent of achools; C. C. Rugglea (de.m.), j

surveyor; J. E. Moore (rep ), coroner. .

SIDNEY..' Neb.. Nov. 10. -(-Special.)- j

County officers elected are: James , Mel
Daniels idem.), sheriff; Andy Greenlee
(rep.), treasurer: Robert Barrel (rep.),
clerk; Jam-- s Tucker (deui.), Judge; Mrs.
Frances Knox (rep.), superintendent of
schools; Robert H Willis (rep.), surveyor;
W. F. Bassett (rep ), coroner: Jeiome G.
Hasuton (rep.), commission! r; for county

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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F orecast for Sebraaka Fair Sat nr.
d;ij i I older In 'ortheat Portion.
Inuilsy Inlr.

Pnae.
1 Itusstan Votera to Re Instructed.

Kniltiir tnnd vllh Hnllronila.
I.etion'a Majority t III rillnai lit,
Country Knlaea Ilia Corn t rop.
Prinee Lonla llnyally Entertained.
ena from All I'nrli of Nebraska.

Ilnntlry la Only Artlnv Chief.
Teehnlrnl Polnta In the Inquest.
Affairs at roth Omaha.
Richard Mansfield at the Do4,
alnnl Theater In lew.

T Aid for the Rnaalnn Jewa.
I'rohlna" r Vork Klectlon Krnnda
People Kat nnd Xleep Too Mnch.

O (Ity Candidates Coming: Oat.
Omaha Leads Bnlldlna" Boom.
Dr. I'anl (ironiman la Dead.
LUItorlnl.

11 dldewalk Ilnllillna; la Prlnyed.
k'l Commercial llevlew of the Week.

Sportlna; Kventa of the Day.
13 Financial and Commercial.
IS Council 111 n da and Iowa. IVewa.

Temperatnri nt Omahn Veslerdayi
Hoar. Dev. Hoar. Uea.

K a. ni .13 I p. m 4.S
n. nt .TO 2 p. m ,1i

7 a. m :rj p. m Ai
8 a. ni :Z 4 p. m ti'i

a . ni ft I Ii p. in 6 1

III i. in .lit H p. aa 4f
II a. n II 7 p. tn 40
Vt m 17 N p. m 4t

It p. n 41

HONOR FOR OMAHA CITIZEN

W. H. Wrlaht la elected Prealdrnt of
the National Hardware

Aasoclnt Ion.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.- -A joint ban-
quet attended by about too men and
women, ut the New Wlllard hotel tonight,
terminated the meetings of the National
Hardware association and the American
Hardware Manufacturers' association.
whlch ,lave br,"n I" progress for the last
mice aays. . p. wright or Omaha, tile
newly elected president of the National
Hardware association, acted as toasrmaster
and toasts were responded to by Repre
sentative Theodore K. Burton of Ohio and
James R. Garfield, chief of tho bureau of
statistics of commerce and labor.

Addresses were also made by Secretary
Shaw ami Director of the Mint Roberts.
Several of the speakers touched upon tho
question of the regulation of freight rates
by some body created by rongress.

Secretary Shaw declared that the evil of
Die ........hil.. no.., .ou .i......r.... a u mi.fiin null ill,?
transportation company, but with shippers

How to cope with both." be said waa a
question that is puzzling the government.
The question would soon dissolve and the
evil be abolished.

"But now as to rebates. My own Idea
about rebates Is this: The rebate must stop
and the railroad is not the only sinner in
the case. Such action must be taken by
legislation and the enforcement of that
legislation as will apply the remedy to
both the beneficiary and tho railroads."

Representative Burton expressed the
opinion that it would be impossible for any
commission to enter upon the question of
regulation of freight rates without entering
upon a field that Is utterly Impossible.

The American Hardware Manufacturers'
association at today's session endorsed
President Roosevelt's plan for rate regu-
lation by a vote of 49 to 7.

F. S. Kretslnger of Cleveland was elected
president of the manufacturers' association
and J. C. Blrgo of St. Ixiuls a member of
the advisory board. It was decided to meet
at Hot 8prlngs. Va., six months hence.

STRIKE IN CITY WATER WORKS

Machinist Employed on Repair Work
In Chicago Plant Will Walk

Out Today.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Two departments of
the city service, the water pumping sta-
tions and the electric lighting plant, may
be involved In a strike tomorrow.

The union machinists threaten to cause
a wallkout of the men engaged In over- -
baullni g the machinery at several of the
city plants. A vote to strike has already
been taken and the time for action has
been sot at noon tomorrow.

The trouble arises from a controversy
regarding the "open shop" between the
unions und the Anderson Machine com-
pany, which has the contract for repair
work from the city. One non-unio- n man
has been working with the unionists and
the Anderson company refused tod.iv ir.
discharge him on the demand of the Unlona.
The vote to atrlke 'was then taken. It Is
not expected thut tho water supply of tha
city will be affected by the strike If It
comes. It will anect only that part of the
north side of the city which is supplied
through the pumping station at East Chl- -
LUgU KVCIIUD.

PENNYPACKER CALLS MEETING

Governor of Pennsylvania Aaks Other
States to Conalder Queetlon of

Divorce.

HARR1SBURG, Pa., Nov.
Pennypacker today Bent personal letters to
the governora of every atate in the' United
Fttntea urclna them to annoint ,lol,.
. - ... i. ... .to ine confess iu oe ueiu ai washing-ton- ,

D. C, February 1C. 19o6, to consider ttiu
passage of uniform laws upon the matter
of divorce throughout the nation.

The governors of thirty-fou- r states have
written to Governor Pennypacker that they
have already appointed delegates or will
do so.

PRIEST ARRESTS A THIEF

Father John R. Wataon of St. Louis
Cnptnrea Man Who Robbed

Poor Bos.

ST. LOCIS. Nov. 10. After a chaae of
two blocks and a prolonged struggle, dur- -
lng which he used his lists to surh good
efTect that his victim cried enough, Rev.
Fattier John R. Watson, ttssiutunt pastor
of St. Mutthew's church, today captured
a muu wiio he claims robbed the church's
poor box of 121. The arrested man gave
hia name aa Casmir Elwich und bis homo
aa Chicago. He admitted the theft,

Moveniente of Ocean eaaela Nov. I.
,At Nw Y,ork7TArr,,v'"d: '",'i:riU' flul"

Liverpool;
At London-Arriv- ed: Columbia. from

Boston: Mount 'lempte, from Montreal.
At Niiplca Arrived: ltoinaiitie, from Bos-

ton; Princess Irene, from New York.
At Liverpool Arrived : Nourdland, from

Philadelphia.
At Hamburg Arrived: Patricia, from

N' w York via Dover.
At Plymouth Arrived: Bluecher, from

New York.
At Aetwu p At rived: Muntou, from Phil

adelphia.
I At jut enstown Arrivetl: Lucanla. from
i.N'e' Voik.

BUM PER CORN CROP

Prtliminar- - Eilinate Fiaeci Yield at Twa
Billioni Seven Hundred Million.

AVERAGE IS 28.8 BUSHllS AN ACRE

Thii it 3.9 Buihelt A bore the Average for

Ten Yean.

AVERAGE AS TO QUALITY IS HIGH

It is 2.4 Per Cent Above LaitYtar and 7, 6

Per Gent Above Year Be. or.

SLIGHT INCREASE IN HAY CROP

Areraae la 1.1141 Ton a Ter Aere
Against 1.A2 Tona Ijiat Year

Flgarrt nn Cotton and
Tobacco.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The corn re-

porting board of the bureau of statistics
of the Department of Agriculture finds
from the reports of the representatives and
agents of the bureau ns followa:

The primary returns on the production of
corn in 1!5 indicate a total yield of about
I,7i7,!n:i.5lii bushels, or an average rf 28

bushels per acre, as conipared with an
average yield of 28 bushels as finally esti-
mated In 1'HM, 25 5 bushels In IM and a
ten-ye- average of 1.9 bushels.

The following table shows for the twenty-fiv- e

principal corn states the preliminary
estimates of average yield per acre In If',
with the mean of the averages for the last
ten years:

Ten-Tea- r
Nov. lSOo. Ave.

Illinois 39. H 34.2
low.i 3t 8 32.5
Nebraska 32.8 36.4
Kansas 27.7 21. II

Texas 21.3 18.2
Missouri 32 .8 57.7
Indiana 40.7 83.2
Georgia 11.0 10.7
Tennessee 24. R 22.0
Kentuckv 29.7 23 6
tMiln 37.8 34 3

Alabama 14.8 12.8
North Carolina 1.1.9 1.1.4
Arkansas 17.3 18.3
Mississippi 14.3 14 R

Virginia 23.4 9.5
South Carolina 10.9 ft

Oklahoma 2i3 21

Indian Territory 32.1 24 2
South Dakota. 31 8 23.7
Minnesota 32.5 29.0
Wisconsin ...37. '

32 8
Pennsylvania 3S.9 .14.0

13.7 IS. 8
Michigan 34.0 32.1

The general average as to quality Is 90.6

per cent as compared with SS.2 lust year,
k--! In 1iS nnd 8 7 In 19t2. It is estimated
that about 3.3 per cent of the corn crop of
19M wns still In the hsr.ds of farmers on
November 1, 1905, as compared with 3.8 per
cent of the crop In 1913 In farmers' hands
on November 1, 1W4, 5.2 per cent of the
crop of 1902 In farmers' hands on November
1, 1903, and 1.9 per cent of the crop of 1901

In farmers' hands on Novcnilier 1. 1902.

Burkwhent and Flax.
The preliminary estimate of the average

yield per aero of buckwheat is 10.2 bushels,
ragli.Bt tin a'A.'rageylrti1 of 18.9' bushels in

1914, 17.7 bushels in 19T3 and a ten-ye- ar

average of 18.2 bushels. The average for
quality is 93 per cent, against 81. 5 last
year, 91.4 In 1903, and 88.1 In 1902.

Tha preliminary estlmato of the average
yield per acre of flax seed Is 11.2 bushels
us compared with a final estimate of 10.3

bushels In 1904, 8.4, bushels In 1903 and 7.8
buBhels In 19.2. The overage ns 'to quality
Is 94.6 per cent as compared with 92 one
year ago and 84.9 in 1903.

The preliminary estimate of the ayerage
yield per acre of potatoes is 87 bushels,
against an average yield of 110.4 bushels In
19i4. 84.7 bushels in 19o3 and a ten-ye-

average of 8C.8 bushels. The average as to
quality is 85.4 per cent aa compared with
931 one year ago, 86.4 In 1904 and 90.4 In
ini2.

The preliminary estimate of the average
yield per acre of hay Is 1.54 tons, against
an average yield of 1.52 tons In 19iv, 164

ions in 1903 and a ten-ye- ar average of 1.39

toiu. The average us to quality Is 89.8 per
cent, against 92.7 one yeur ago, 91.3 in 1903

and 85.7 in 1902.

Tobacco and Cotton.
The preliminary estlmato for the average

yield per acre of tobacco Is 813.5 pounds as
conipared with the final estimate of 819

pounds in 1944, 78C.3 pounds In 1903 and a
ten-ye- average of 745.1 pounds. The
average aa to quality Is 87.3 per cent aa
compared with 89.5 per cent one year ago
and 85.9 por cent In 1903 .

The preliminary estimate of tho average
yield per acre of rough rice Is 29.6 bushels,
against Mil average yield of 31.9 bushels in
1901 and 32.7 bushels In 19"3.

The estimated condition of cotton har
vested ar.d not harvested as reported on

' November 1. 19i6, la 68.8. aa compared with
71.2 on September 25, 19"6. Aa thla ia the
first time a condition report has been mads
In the month of November no comparisons
can be made with condition figures of previ-
ous years or with a ten-ye- average.

The following table showa the condition of
the cotton crop, by states, on November 1,
1905:

Pet. Pet.
Texaa . 68. Indian Territory, n.
Georgia . 73. Tennessee 76.
Alabama . 69. Oklahoma .... 74.
Mississippi . 64. Florida 73.
South I'arollna . 73. Missouri 77.
Arksnsas . 67. Virginia 77.
IlUislllll'l . I' lilted Statesv,o, Carolina 7i.

' MIMFJ3Q flFMAND. . . . ... MORE PAY
1 1 . 1 1 w

Conl Dlatcrra In ConipetitUe Field
Mill Aak Increase of 'I write

Per Cent.

) PITTSBl'RG. Nov. 10. When the inlnere
of the bituminous field meet the operators

J In January there will he u demand made
for a 12 er cent Increase.

'
This information was given out by 8eo-Ireia- iy

Dodds of district "No. 12 ot the
' I'nlted .Vine Workers. President John

Mltch.-l- l will reach I ittsburn tomorrow, and
' will meet the representative:! of the district

who will come to Pittsburg to titteud Ibe
meeting of the JLiucricau Federation Of

lilmr next week. This is the first
r.t t rr.ir.s the dctnands to be

inado by ll.e miners and irt ilnl a great
deal of surprise among coal operators of
Pittsburg and vicinity. Today the local
ottlceis of the inii.eis' union began prepara- -

tions for a number of mass meetings to be
uddicii.d by pritld.nt Mitchell .mil Vice
l'lisldi ill Lewis while in this district.
They wl" devote the ii'xl few weeks to
bald work in the we.iern Pennsylvania

a:d miners will be urg-- d to demand
the stated Increase, which, if granted, will
place the wut,c of the miners l.lgln-- than
they have been in the j.ast several years.
The 12 per cent advance to be inked bjr

the Seiners n pvi the resmratton of
a 5 per cent renin uon accrpun i.y nm
two yeura ngo and 7 l r cent addltlomaw '


